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STATE OF INDIANA IN THE MARION SUPERIOR COURTMARION COUNTY, ss: CRIMINAL DIVISION
THE STATE OF INDIANA ) AMENDED INFORMATION) countvs. ) BATTERY, CLASS C FELONY) I.c. 35l42-2.1Joseph M. webster 5/:[IEECAUSE NO.49G019903CF053965(as To count(s) 1)
_—

Snyihis date, M. Donahue came before the Prosecuting AttorneyQf ihe Nineteenth ‘Judicial Circuit and, being duly sears Gohavingaffirmed), stated that in Marion County, Indias,
count 1

Joseph M. Webster, on or about December 24, 1998, aiaknowingly ouch Samuel Kendrick in a rude, insolent, or angryTAREE, Chat is: threw Samuel Kendrick to the ground, whichresulted in serious bodily injury, that is: fractured eye socket,requiring reconstructive surgery, to Samuel Kendrick;
of yhich is contrary to statute and against the peace anddignity of the State of Indiana,

sin }i



© swear or affirm under penalty of perjury 2s specified by 1c.

35-44 271 that the foregoing representations are true.

[ramon March 20. 1999
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. FOR PROBABLE CAUSE
STATE OF INDIANA, COUNTYOFMARION, S6:

}Steven R. Gutter
:swears (tiem) dat.
:

ods affan ntcviewed the victim, Samuel Kendrick Ir, BAV41,DOBIanes to Todianspoly Police Deparment Case 3306736, KeesrIN12-24-98 at approximately 8:00 P.M, he was. walking westbound on E. 16° st, approaching N,‘Pennsylvania St. when 4 vehicle pulled up nextto him. Kendngt, stated that the driver was aick mle known to hits 1s “WI. Tho passengerofhe vehicle sao cop malewho wasRotKnown tothe victim. Kendrick staed dhat “Will and the tll blackmalegotoutofthecarinphdin. “WI then told Kenic several mes ge gr posaidtywas holding black ject in hs hand, Af thetKongst object toSean becauee "Wil told bim hi would shoot Kenrick. Kendocy crs cr away and wasined othe pat, who caught up ith hi in the1500 lok ofpearKendrickovnAhad dives southbound on Delaware St. oor to ste se preSt.isKenitsprot haot. “Wil and 1h tal back male hnpppKendrick into the vehicle,
le eas driven th earoftho noardy apartment uiking at 1309, Pemnsylvania st.ahershi was forcedinsideand up tothe hind Boor, At that pote Kewsaw anotherblackansto hima "Looney. The unkown ll back aeapes pes telling "Looney"and the others that Sendrick owed him moneyalthoughKenn denied that and stoaosach tnono that person. "Looneymadecomments lo thefest hts Ken, beticrpay 3baJ ElSpin taken bck outside where "Wlshocked him sevral mes fnth idoawiththeblackobject wich med ut tobe ances romper ndthetall backmalebeganstrikingKendrick in thefaoe 0d ickyhimafter hewasdown ontheground.

Mr. Kendricksttedthat"ooney”then came over icfd lame him back down 10 he rod cngfennelpctHip
knee 0WR10 he groundcngsunandsubsesuantbring Kende.cl male known 1 the iim as “Shit” hd approached Hi a hat point andsaid to the others, "watch this", She then ran, UP to the victim and jumped on his chess while he

ou sepoly fpry city IC 35-421,tttrongpretwene.
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C Afldavit for Probable Cause (

From: Steven R. Guthier

ay on the ground. Kendrick ssid tha "Shirley grabbed him around th throat rom behind

ishim. Sh then suck im Inthe et eyo wits hr elbow soveral mes. Kendrick

te of eye was swollen closed fer tha occured. Kendrick sated tht “Sirly” got

aghm onthe around, undgono hecar with“Wil, Thepai droveot. Kenrick

hehe nes went. then wasole 0 gt upadanlied 91 formedica and

peice sssance, He was ransported to Mechodist Hospital where he was sdnited or

weament.
“Nir. Kendrick advised that prior to the incidenthehad been in possession of

approxima 58.00, Afi the being he ound hl the money ws misting rcs Hs POSKEH

et donity which suspact had tan tho money from bis pocket ding he incident

Ne Kenrick seid tha a  reult ofthe beasing he sustained fracturesofhe left eyo

3K socket, which required surgery oreauovebone fragments. He sl received other abrasions and.

contusions aboutthe headtndback aa wellasbruised ibs.
bray16%,1999,TspokewitTeafendingSurgeon, Dr. Burget, Ophibaimio

plastic Surgery. Ho advised tht the victim sustined a “actu oft lot orbial floor”,

Surgery was required under general anesthesia.‘Bone fragmentshadtoberemovedfromthea
rea

andaplasticplatovsijuplanisdto repairthsca[racked
Deofmylavestigaton 1 lcamodthatanotherrobberyhad courtedatte same

adress on January 5, 1998, involving a suspect withthename of “Will Hill". The victim in

ee wotwih t paricipate in prosecution, In addition had personal keowledgeof wo

rewho Bequented a rc, bythe namesof Shirley Gaskin 1nd Joseph footy,

Cebeter. As a rosult prepared three photo arrays which Mr. Kendrick viewed on February 2°,

1999. ?
The fist array, fed with the number23999 consistofix photogeaphs of black

mals with simile physical charsctrstcs. Ms, Kendrick posively doatiied the op 19%

Ee haogtagh us peso Known {0 lim 38 "Wiles wis involved n incident. This

photograph is one ofaWilliam E. Hill, BAM, DOBME Gir2914.

- oe gol my, alse with he umbee23869 consistedofsixphotograps of

lack mies Mi. Kendrick positively idenifiedthobotom row riedle photograph a the

Eno Lo him a "Sieg who was involved ih incident. This HOIOBTtsnofa

Shirley A. Gaskin, BFF, on Gallery 290078.
edSaal photo aay, numbed22512 consistedofsx photographs ofblack

nis, Hebi positively deat htop Tow middie phooggaph a hepronknow lo Hi

‘as "Looney" who was involved in the incident. This ‘photograph is one ofa Joseph M. Webster, x

csfie), une plyofpei 8ssf by C 35-44-21, ho the ogoopreensionsas
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é €Affidavit for Probable Cause

From: Steven R. Guthior

BM, DOBIE Galieryt 529053
‘Samel Kendrick further statedthatat one point during the incident thas he had overheardthe subjects involved stating that they were also going Io “get Tim ini Kenisidahe was awareof a black male subjeot named Tim who lived in the Iladdress in spartment [llOn the day foligging Mr, Kendricks incident, December 25", 1998, a Timothy Depp Jr.,B/M129, DOB nad reportedhavingbeen robbedandbeaten iagapoli PoliDeparaten case 830715. At the time Me: Dep vedo(AMOn February 10, 1999, I interviewed Timothy Depp Jr. who stated that ho had observed a.porcionofthe incidentcaDocember24°, 1998inwhich Mer. Kendrickwasbeaton.Doppseid “thathe saw ablack malé subject known tohim as “Will” touch Mr. Kendrick withasal blacklectconic taser several Gmes on the back, legs and sides. Depp further stated (hat hoobservedablack male subject, known to him as “Looney”, bend downandpick Mr. Kendrick up from theround and slam himbackdownonhis back. Depp also sated thathe observed black femaleknown tohim a “Shirley” jumpupanddownonMr.Kendriok'sheadwhileKendrick wasantheground. Depp said that acsew ell three subjosts kicking and hitting Keadrick duringtheincident,
‘Timothy Depp J. further stated that in tho evening hours on the next day he was outsideatthe back of the 1309 N. Pennsylvania address when he was approached by “Will” wha wasamd with 8 small gray semi-automatic handgun. Also present with “Will” was “Looney and“Shirley” a2 well astwoother unidentified black males.“Will” demanded moncy from Depp who refusad. “Will” then struck Depp inthe back oftheheadandin therightcarwiththehandgun. WhenDeppfell to thegroundhe was kickedandbeaten by “Will and other subjects, however, Depp was unable to sce whom thess othe people‘ereatthe time. DeppSaidthat "Will" then removed approximately $40.in 1.5, currency fromDepp'sfrontpants pockt. Alofthe persons proseat then efthe area leaving Mr. Depp thereon the ground. Asa resaltoftho incideat, Dep received a laceration to the right ea, a contusiontothe backofthe head and other abrasions and contusious aboutthebody.On February 10°% 199, Timothy Depp Jr. viewed the above described photo arrays andpositively identified Wiliam Hil, Gallery 529148, 3s the person known to him ss “WillsShirley Geslin, Gallery? 290078, as the person known to him s “Shirley”;andJoseph Webster,Galleryk 529053, astheperson known 19 him a5 “Looney”,
On February 15,1999, I interviewedShirley Gaskin, B/F/39, DOBMM Gaskin waadvisedofhr Miranda Rights, signed a rights waiver fom and agreed fo give an alo tapedstatement regarding the incident, Gaskin stated that she had an argument withthe vieim,

sou afr)anderpemalyofpciry ss specified by 1035-44-21, tha he vol repesetations ae tre,

Nene Na,
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. C Affidavit for Probable Cause ~~ =

From: Steven R. Guthier

Samuel Kenic, inside the building ar 1309N. Penvsylvana St. on or about December 24%,
1998. Sho statedthat ahor imelatershecam outside oftherea of thsbuildingandsaw two
to three people beatingandKicking Samuel Kendrick who was on the ground. Gaskin sad one
ofthe persons was “Looney”, who she identified from the above described photo aay. She
could otidentifytheoletwosuspects. ‘

at" Gaskinfurthersited that,while Kendrickwessill layingontheground, shestruckhim
7hbet th er and Kk imi he Bewir ok ‘Shestated tha:Kendrick had
0% otsukootherwis asushoi nysay Lopshetattack.Sho tated tht she was

. xX “still angrywithhimoverthe earlier argurent. Shestatedthatshedidnottakeanythingfrom.

07 himnor 8dsheseeanyone se takeanything rom Kendrick at the time. :
All oveevensoccurredinMarion County, Indians.

eves (i,satepestof pry socfed by IC 35-4421, hhfogrepressso se.

aegases
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